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Abstract. Enzyme and dispersal polymorphism in the saltmarsh carabid beetle Pogonus chalceus 
Mars ham were compared between 30 Atlantic and ni ne Mediterranean European populations. Allozyme 
results showed that Mediterranean beetles (France, Spain) are genetically distinct from Atlantic popu
lations. Ali Mediterranean beetles screened showed complete fixation at one locus (lDH 1 ), which in 
Atlantic populations nearly always varied, whereas some unique Mediterranean alleles were observed 
for another locus (MPI). Genetic di fferentiation (a llozymes) between Mediterranean populations, 
although highly significant, appeared to be much lower (F,,. =0.098) than between Atlantic populations 
(F5,. =0.178). Beetles from the Medi terranean showed a remarkably high dispersal power in ali popula
tions studied, whereas Atlantic populations showed wing polymorphism and reduced dispersal power 
to much more vaty ing degrees. These results, along with relatively lower levels of Pogonus chalceus 
abundance in many Mediterranean saltmarshes, strongly suggest increased levels ofextinction/recoloni
sation in relation to a lower degree of habitat persistence in Mediterraneall compared with most Atlantic 
saltmarshes. Conclusions are relevant to issues in both evolutionaty and con ervation biology. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Geographie genetic structure - the distribution and abundance of genotypes between 
and within populations - is a fundamental part of ecology and evolution, combining both 
demographie and genetic processes, such as extinction/ recoloni ation, gene flow, drift and 
natura l selection (RODERICK, 1996). 1 nsects, witb the ir extreme div er ity and abundance, 
in many cases have evolved special featu res, and are increa ingly used as modd species 
in population and conservation genetics. For example, many in ect specie di play dis
persal polymorphism (e.g. DENNO et al. , 1996), which can be u ed to evaluate di rect! y the 
effect of migration on geographie structure. Such data can then be comparee! witb tho e 
obtained indirectly from genetic studies (RODER ICK, 1996). 

Natural areas in Europe have been severely reduced and highly fragmentee!. M 1y species 
therefore persist only in small and isolated populations. Habitat fragmentation in g neral results 
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in a reduced biodiversity (e.g. ANDRÈN, 1994), but may also lead to an increased genetic dif
ferentiation (HASTINGS & HARRJSON, 1994 ; YouNG et al., 1996) as a result of reduced gene 
flow (SLATKJN, 1994). In theory, the negative influence offi·agmentation on biodiversity is sup
posed to be caused by lowered genetic diversity and adaptability of species, eventually leading 
more rapidly to their extinction (FRANKHAM, 1995). Recently, we started studying population 
genetic consequences of fragmentation on a variety of beetle species, with emphasis on salt
marsh and woodland species. The rationale which formed the basis of this study is outlined in 
more detail elsewhere (DESENDER & TuRJN, 1989 ; DESENDER et al. , 1998). 

West-Eu~opean saltmarshes are relatively recent habitats, in many cases weil docu
mented historically. They can mostly be considered true habitat islands, a prerequisite for the 
study of population genetic effects of isolation and fragmentation. Recent es ti mates ali over 
western Europe show a dramatic decrease of the surface area of saltmarshes (DIJKEMA et al. , 
1984). This is expected to enhance isolation and its negative effects on the genetic diversity 
of the highly specialised terrestrial arthropod fatma , including many balobiontic species, i.e. 
many ground beetles (Coleoptera, Carabidae). Mediterranean saltmarshes, although in gene
ral studied less intensive! y than Atlantic marshes, a Iso are inhabited by an ana y of highly 
specialised terrestrial invertebrates, with again beetles as one of the most prominent groups 
(BIGOT, 1965). Also in this area, human impact on coastal habitats (especially estuaries) has 
been very pronounced during the twentieth century ( e.g. GuiLLEN & PAN AL UES, 1997). 

Ground beetles show large variation in morphological traits related to dispersal pbwer, 
and many species even display dispersal polymorphism or dimorphism (DEN BOER et al. , 
1980 ; D ESENDER, 1989). Gene flow ofsuch species can be quantified more or less directly 
by means ofmorphological or biometrical knowledge on the hind wings and fli ght muscles. 
In earlier work, we have documented the li fe cycle and population densities of such a wing 
polymorphie and halobiontic carabid beetle Pogonus chalceus (Marsham, 1802) from an 
Atlantic population (DESENDER, 1985). P chalceus occurs exclusively in saltmarshes 
(THI ELE, 1977), at densities generally between about l-20 ind/m2 (DESENDER & SEGERS, 
1985 ; GAUTI ER, 1979). The geographical di stribution ex tends along the Atlantic coasts fro m 
Denmark to and including the major part of the Mediterranean (TURIN et al. , 1977). The 
species can be found on in land saline habitats (EvERSHAM et al., 1996; DES EN DER & 
MAELFAIT, in press), especially in the lberi an Peninsul a (ZABALLOS & JEANNE, 1994). 

Wing development in P chalceus appears to be a polygenic trait with high heritability 
(DESENDER, 1985, 1989). An earli er populati on ge netic study on the same spec ies (based 
on allozymes as we il as w ing polymorphism) compared ten Atl antic populati ons (varying 
in size and isolation in space and time), and showed s ignifi can t genetic di ffere ntiation 
(DESENDER et al. , 1998). The di spersal power in small populati ons was larger than in large 
populations, suggesting that the fo rmer are unstable and/or young. D ispersal power 
dec lined with increas ing age of the sa ltmarsh, probably due to a continuous emigrat ion of 
w inged individuals. Age and size ofsa ltmarshes, a lthougb d iffic ul t to study independently, 
both appeared to be important in determining the genetic structure of sa,!tmarsh beetl es . 
Populat ion genetic data of P chalceus are not yet ava il able for the Mediterranean area. 

In the present study, we therefore compared the geograph ie genetic structure in the 
halobion ti c P chalceus fro m 30 Atlanti c aN.d ni ne Mediterranean E uropean populations . ln 
particular, we investi gated the fo llowing questions : 
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(1) Can Mediterranean P chalceus populations be distinguished genetically from Atlantic 

populations? 

(2) Is genetic differentiation between populations w ithin each region comparable between 
the two regions? 

(3) Are there general differences in dispersal power between populations in the two 
regions and, if so, can these be understood and related to allozyme genetic structure? 

Results related to genetic diversity will be presented in a forthcoming paper. 

MATERlAL AND METHODS 

Study sites and sampling 

Since 1992 we have collected P chalceus beetles from 30 Atlantic and nme 
Mediterranean saltmarshes varying in size and isolation. Atlantic populations were sam
pied from severa! areas in the UK, France, The Netherlands and Belgium, including four 
small and relatively young populations on inland sites from Flanders and the southern part 
of the Netherlands (cf. DESENDER et al. , 1998). Nine Mediterranean populations were sam
pied from southern France (three coastal populations from lagoons) and Spain (including 
three coas tai populations and three populations from in land bigh elevation salt ponds ( ele
vation ca 600-800 rn) near Albacete). The study areas are indicated on Fig. 1. In severa! 
areas, different populations were studied (Table 1 ). 

Fig. l . - Geographie location ofsampled saltmarsh area (in some area , 
more than one population was sampled ; for oame , ee Table l); quare 
symbols: Atlantic areas, grey-fi lied: mali/young in land marshes ; cir
cular symbol : Mediterrancan areas, grey- fi lied : high e levation in land 
sa lt ponds near Albacete. 
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Beetles were collected by standardised handcatches (unit of effort), most! y by using an 
aspirator, or by flotation whenever brackish water was available in the immediate sur
roundings of a sampling site. Beetles were transported a live, counted and identified with 
a binocular dissecting microscope, and mostly kept at low temperature for sorne days 
without food to allow the gut to empty. They were then frozen in liquid nitrogen until sub
jected to electrophoresis. 

Allozyme electrophoresis 

Individuals were prepared for electrophoresis by homogenising part of the body in 
50 fll of distilled water, and kept in eppendorf tubes on ice. Only the head and thorax of 
beetles were used for electrophoresis, white the abdomen was retained for morphological 
study and verification of identification. Variation at enzyme loci was analysed using cel
lulose acetate electrophoresis (HEBERT & BEATON, 1989), permitting the examination of 
each individual for variation at multiple enzyme loci. If available, about 30 to 50 indivi
duals from each population were analysed. Overall, more than 2000 beetles were 
processed for this study. Results from six polymorphie enzyme loci (95%-criterion) are 
used in this paper: Aldehyde Oxidase (AO, E.C. 1.2.3.1 ), Glucose-6-phosphate Isomerase 
(GPI, E.C. 5.3.1.9), lsocitrate Dehydrogenase 1 and 2 (IDH 1, IDH2, E.C. 1.1.1.42), 
Mannose Phosphate lsomerase (MPI, E.C. 5.3.1.8) and Phosphoglucomutase (PGM, E.C. 
2.7.5.1 ). For more details on other enzymes tested, protocols of electrophoresis and buffer 
systems used, we refer to DESENDER et al. ( 1998). 

Analyses of electrophoretic data were carried out using BIOSYS-1 (SwoFFORD & 
SELANDER, 1981) and GENE POP (version 3; update from version 1.2: RAYMOND & 
RouSSET, 1995). Genotype frequencies were tested against Hardy-Weinberg expectations 
using an exact test procedure (RoussET & RAYMOND, 1995). The significance of genetic 
differentiation was tested per region by contingency X2-analyses (BIOSYS-1 ) and evalu
ated quantitatively by F5T-statistics (NEI, 1977) (weighted) averaged over the six polymor
phie (95%-criterion) enzymes. F5,-values describe the proportion of diversity found in 
populations. Hierarchical F5T-va lues were also calculated to look at partitioning of the 
genetic variance within and between the two regions studied. Overall genetic similari ty 
between the populations was visualised in a PCA based on a variance-covariance matrix 
of allelic frequencies. 

Dispersal polymm·phism 

Dispersal polymorphism was studied by investigation of willg and fl ight muscle 
deve lopment, on the same specimens used for e lectrophoresis as weil as on additional 
alcohol-fixed samples. In carabid beetles in general , wing size fo llow an allometric rela
tionship to body size, and the index« % M AX ALL » (DESE DER et al. , 1986) correct for 
this allometry. Wing length and width, as weil as e lytral length and width are needed to 
calculate these va lues. Wing length x width is then expre ed as a percentage of the maxi
mal wing size for a beetle of a g iven (elytral) s ize. Population frequency d istributions of 
«% MAX ALL» values were plotted for ten Atl antic populations (showing the range of 
variation in a li studied Atlantic populations, see a lso DE · DER et al. , 1998) and the ni ne 
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Mediterranean populations. The plots were ordered according to decreasing mean popula
tion values, and the frequencies of individuals with functional fli ght muscles were sepa
rately indicated. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Genotype frequencies were first tested against Hardy-Weinberg expectations and 
showed only very few significant deviations, which could be expected by chance alone. 
These results suggest that the studied populations were ali in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. 

Allelic frequencies of the polymorphie loci are given in Table 1. The PCA-plot (based 
on allelic frequencies) along the first and second axis is given in Fig. 2. Dispersal power, 
expressed as % MAX ALL, is shown in frequency distributions for ten Atlantic popula
tions (Fig. 3) and for the nine Mediterranean populations (Fig. 4.). 

The allozyme results showed that the beetles from the Mediterranean (France, Spain) 
were genetically distinct from those in the Atlantic populations. Ail Mediten·anean beetles 
screened showed complete fixation in one enzyme (fDH 1) - which in Atlantic populations 
nearly always varied (except for one population on an inland' site, see further) - whereas 
sorne unique Mediterranean alleles were observed for another locus (MPI). Moreover, allelic 
frequencies regularly differed between the two regions for AO (AO A allele most frequent 
in coastal Mediterranean populations only), and for GPI (GPI A allele most frequent for 
coastal MediteiTanean sites, and GPI B allele most frequent in Mediterranean populations). 
There were thus also a number of differences within the Mediterranean area, where ali 
coastal populations (France and Spain) could be ditferentiated from the inland salt ponds 
near Albacete (Spain) due to the presence of high frequencies of the AO A and GPl A allele. 
Whether the similarity between coastal populations holds true for other pa1ts of the 
Mediterranean remains to be investigated, but is not immediately expected because of the 
more or less discontinuous distribution of the species in other pa1ts of the area (TuRIN et al. , 
1977). The populations rrom the inland marshes of Belgium and the southem part of the 
Netherlands (small and/or young populations of P chalceus) showed near-fixation in the 
TDH 1 B allele (in the MOK population even complete fixation , but relative! y low sample 
size) and in this way mimic the Mediterranean populations. This explains why these Atlantic 
populations are situated closer to the Mediterranean ones along the first and second ax is of 
the PCA-plot based on allelic frequencies (Fig. 2). The table with a llelic frequencies, how
ever, shows that they still can be discriminated from Mediterranean populations by the com
plete absence of the MPI A, MPl D, GPI A and GPI B alleles. 

Geneti c differentiation (allozymes) between Mediterranean populations, although 
highly significant for at !east two enzymes (Table 2), appeared to be much lower 
(F ST =0.098) than between Atlantic populations (F5,.=0. 178). This difference cannat be 
explained by the difference in the number of populations screened so far for bath regions. 
Indeed, recalculating F5,.-values for severa! sets of randomly chosen groups of only ten 
populations of the Atlantic region yielded only slightly lower mean values than those 
obtained from 30 populations. Hierarchical F-statistics showed an overal l F5,.=0.244 (all39 
populations), F5,.= 0.150 within regions and F5,.= 0.094 between regions. 



TABLE 1 

A /leie ji·equencies (zero-values nol primee/) and number of individuals sc01·ed (n) for polymorphie enzymes (95%-crilerion) in Pagan us chal ce us; populctlions (fi·om 
/eji ta right) arrangee/ in fo ur groups: (/) Atlantic. coast al, n=26 ; (2) Atlantic, in/and, n=4: (3) Mediterranean, in/and, n=3: (4) Mediterranean, coast a/, n=6 ; 
population codes : France, Atlantic : AFlv! : Authie eswmy, Fort Mahon: APM: Awhie, Port Madelon ; CAN= Canche estucuy : FOR : le Fort Vert; GAC: la 
Cachère: GFP : Grand Fort Philippe: GIR : Gironde estucuy; GUA-GUD: la Guérande : MSM: lv/am St Michel ; SOC: Somme estuaiJ', le Crotoy; SOli : Somme, 
Cap Hornu: UK: EXE: Exe estucuy: MOR: Morecambe Bay : RYE: Rye eswwy; SEA-SEB : Severn estumy; THO: Thorney Island: The Netherlands: FRJ: 
Friesland. Fenverd-Holwerd : OSS: Ossenisse ; SAE: Saeftinghe : BRA : the Braakman: Belgium : NIE : Nieuwpoort, IJzer estucuy ; ZWR- ZWC: the 'Zwin ' ; 
MOE: De Moeren: lv! OK : lv!olenkreek: OOS: Oostende : Spain: COR: Cordovilla ; ELS: El Sa/ac/cu· ; PET: Petra/a ; MA T: La Mata ; PED: La Pedrera ; POL: 
Sta Pola: France, Mediterranean: MAR: la Marende; LA P : Lapalme : SA L : Salses 
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Fig. 2 . - PCA-plot along first and second axis based on allelic frequencies of 
39 populations of Pogonus chal ce us; square symbols: Atlantic populations, 
grey-filled : small/young in land marshes; circular symbols: Mediterranean 
populations, grey-fi lied : high elevation in land salt ponds; ellipses regroup 
Mediterranean and Atlantic populations, respectively. 

TABLE 2 

Contingency x--analyses at al/ polymo1phic enzyme loci for (A) 30 
Atlantic and (8) nine Mediterranean populations of Pogonus chalceus ; 
higl1ly s igniflcant values (p<O.OI) in bold italie 

Locus No. of ali el es X' -value d.f. p 

(A)AO 5 742.28 11 6 0.0000 
(A) MPI 2 46.1 7 29 0.0225 
(A) IDH 1 4 1758.88 87 0.0000 
(A) IDH2 4 91.76 87 0.3429 
(A) GPI 4 385.27 87 0.0000 
(A) PGM 3 149. 15 58 0.0000 
(A) totals 3173.51 464 0.0000 

(B) AO 5 147.55 32 0.0000 
(B) MPI 4 34.09 24 0.083 1 
(B) IDH2 3 11.0 16 0.8046 

(B) GPI 5 97.52 32 0.0000 
(B) PGM 3 20.72 16 0.1893 
(B) tota ls 3 10.97 120 0.0000 
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Beetles from the Mediterranean, moreover, showed a remarkably high dispersal power 
in ali populations (Fig. 4), whereas Atlantic populations showed wing polymorphism and 
reduced dispersal power to much more varying degrees (Fig. 3). The population mean va
lues for Atlantic populations ranged from 84 down to 32% of maximal relative wing size, 
whereas for the Mediterranean populations the,e values were as high as 91 to 93 %. X2-

tests between adjacent distributions showed many statistically significant differences 
between Atlantic populations (Fig. 3). The reverse was true for Mediterranean popula
tions, ali showing near-maximum dispersal power as weil as high frequencies of individ

uals with functional flight muscles, but no significant differences between populations, not 
even between coastal or inland populations (Fig. 4). Additional data for the Mediterranean 
area, especially from parts other than the Western Mediterranean, are needed to test the 
generality of these results. 

The few estimates of P chalceus abundance known to us from Mediterranean salt
marshes (Camargue area, GAUTIER, 1979) indicate a maximum of less than 1.5 ind/mZ, 
even in preferred habitats. Ecological studies from the same and other areas in the Western 
Mediterranean invariably mention strong fluctuations of numbers during the course of a 
year in these salty habitats, possibly mediated through changes in temperature and humi
dity (GAUTIER, 1979; VERDIER & QUÉZEL, 1951 ). Severe circumstances indeed regularly 
occur due to temporal desiccation of many lagoons from July onwards. Populations of P 
chalceus in parts of the Mediterranean therefore are probably to be viewed as metapopu
lations made up of ephemeral local populations (cf. OLIVIERI & GOUYON, 1997). Along 
with the observed relatively low abundance levels of P chalceus in many Mediterranean 
saltmarshes, our dispersal power data thus strongly suggest increased levels of extinc
tion/recolonisation in Mediterranean compared with most Atlantic saltmarshes . 
Mediterranean populations suffer much more from temporarily dry and hot conditions dur
inga large part of the year. The retention of a high dispersal power can th en be interpretee! 
as an adaptation for survival in temporarily more unstable marshes compared with many 
Atlantic saltmarshes, which would be closer to the species' optimal habitat, with less need 
for regular recolonisation. As a consequence of increased gene flow, one would then 
expect the genetic differentiation between Mediterranean populations to be lower. Our 
allozyme data confirm this hypothesis. Future field work, especially in other areas of the 
Mediterranean area, will gather more data to further test this hypothesis . 

Models and (few) empirical work have shown that patterns of extinction and recoloni
sation indeed can influence the genetic differentiation between local populations 
(McCA ULEY, 1991 ), but th at effects can be complex. The hypothesis th at levels of gene 
flow among populations are correlated with di spersal power (« the dispersa l-gene tl ow 
bypothesis ») has only recently been rigorously tested. This was do ne by comparing 
intraspecific geographie variation in dispersal strategies with levels of gene flow, as 
derived from genetic structure data (P ETERSEN & DENNO, 1997) : increased geneti c struc
turing between populations of wing-d imorphic planthopper species was found in the 
region where they showed a lower di spersal power. Our results on P chalceus, a lthough 
still sornewhat limited for the Mediterranean , present comparable ev idence fo r the disper
sal-gene flow hypothesis. PET ERS EN & DENNO ( 1997) a Iso investi gated coas ta i sa ltmarsh
inhabiting species, in their case from the Atlantic and G ulf coasts of North America. 
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Fig. 3. - Wing polymorphism in Atlantic 
populations of Pogonus chalceus: percent
age frequency d istributions of % MAX 
ALL, arranged according to decreasing 
mean value of dispersal power ; grey-fi !led 
histograms correspond to highly signi fi
cant ly d iffering samples from inland 
marshes; X' -test results between adjacent 
distributions : MOK = BRA "" OOS f= 
MSM t FRI = ZWM ""ZWC fe SAE =NIE 
fe SOM, p<O.O 1 ; black columns: ind ividu
ais with functional flight musculature; for 
population codes, see Table 1. 

Fig. 4. - Wing po lymorphism 1n 
Med ite rranean populations of Pogonus 
chalceus: percentage frequency distribu
tions of % MAX ALL ; grey-fi lied his
tograms correspond to inland salt ponds 
near A lbacete (Spain); no significant dif
ferences (X'-test) between distributions; 
black columns : individuals with functional 
flight musculature; for population codes, 
see Table 1. 
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Among-populational genetic differentiation in P. chalceus was highly significant 
(Table 2), and many of the populations studied were genetically distinct, especially in the 
Atlantic part of the distribution area (DESENDER et al. , 1998). This was shown by allozyme 
as weil as wing polymorphism data. Conserving a maximal overall genetic diversity for 
su ch a saltmarsh beetle therefore requires the protection of as mu ch of the few remaining 
sites as possible. 

Significant genetic substructuring (allozymes) has been reported for many insects 
including beetles (HSIAO, 1989 ; KING, 1987). Apart from the study of PETERSON & Ü ENNO 
( 1997), to our knowledge su ch substructuring has ne ver been mentioned to be accompanied 
by such a diffe rence in dispersal strategy. Geographie genetic structure in wing polymor
phism nevertheless has been mentioned for many insect species (RODERJCK, 1996). D ENNO 
et al. ( 1996) gave strong evidence for an intraspecific inverse relationship between the dis
persal capability of saltmarsh-inhabiting planthoppers and the persistence of the ir habitats. 

Few genetic comparisons have been made for terrestrial coastal organisms between the 
Mediterranean and the Atlantic. MADEC et al. (1996) reported significant geographie 
genetic structure in the mollusc Helix aspersa, but some Mediterranean populations 
showed a stronger genetic relationship to ali Atlantic ones, probably as a result of hu man 
transpo1t in the past. The geographie genetic structure of a tephritid fly from 16 European 
regions (EBER & BRANDL, 1997) showed only low levels of differentiation, mainly result
ing from a south-north decrease in a llelic diversity. A genetic study on Zannichellia water 
plants (TRI EST & VANHECKE, 199 1) showed a near-uniform intraspecific genetic structure 
between Mediterranean and Atlantic populations, linked to predominant inbreeding. Many 
more empirical population genetic studies are needed to evaluate more generally the pat
terns and processes linked to the geographie genetic structure of organisms, distributed 
both in the Atlantic and Mediterranean region. 
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